Ribulose 1,5-diphosphate carboxylase (RuDP carboxylase) has been shown to be the major component of the Fraction I protein of leaves (5, 6) . Protochlorophyllide associated with a protein, i.e. protochlorophyllide holochrome (PCH), has been isolated from etiolated bean leaves (1, 9, 10) ; upon illumination in zirvo or in vitro it is transformed into chlorophyllide holochrome. Several investigators (1, 4, 10) Effect of Aniti-FIP ot7 ICH Tranlsformwation and RniDP Carboxylase Activity. As has been reported by others, PCH in vitro shows anl absorption maximilum at 637 nmn. After illumination the solution exhibits a maximumii at 6,75 nm attributable to clhlorophvllide holoclhromiie newly formed fronm PCH and some uniconvertible protochlorophyllide which absorbs at 630 nm is revealed. The absorption spectra of supernatants to whlich anti-FIP hlad been added and to which normal seruim lhad been added are shown in Fig. 2a detected in the precipitate obtained from the anti-FIP treated preparation, when waslhed, collected on a Millipore filter and examined with the spectrophotometer. Thus, anti-FIP neither precipitates PCH nor interferes with its photoconversion in solution.
The completeness of removal of FIP from crude PCH-FIP solutions was inv'estigated as described below. The superniatant solutions obtained after centrifugation of a mixture of normal or immune serum with PCH solutionis were examined using the double diffusion technique. Fig. 3 Literature Cited
